
B E E R S

L I M O N C E L L O  F A V O R I T E S
Limoncello ‘75 | 13

housemade limoncello, Prosecco, lemon
Honey Cosmo | 12

honey liqueur, triple sec, vodka, cranberry cocktail, lime juice, honey stick garnish
Cranberry Margarita | 12

with red sugar rim
Naughty Santa | 13

white chocolate godiva liquor, peppermint vodka, dark chocolate peppermint 
almond creamer with a peppermint rim 

Holly Jolly Citrus Cocktail | 11
st germaine, ginger liquor, blood orange san pellegrino, thyme simple, vodka, dried blood orange garnish

S’ -More What? S’ -More Peanut Butter!  | 14
screwball peanut butter whiskey, chocolate bitters, disarrano, topped with peanut butter s’more 

Very Cherry Christmas | 11
hendricks, lime juice, cherry liqueur, prosecco, maple syrup, smoked glass, rosemary cranberry garnish 

Draft | 6
Ask your server about our two rotating taps! 
Peroni: Pale Lager, Rome, Italy
Highland Gaelic Ale: Asheville, NC
Thomas Creek Trifecta: IPA, Greenville, SC
Wicked Weed Pernicious: IPA, Asheville, NC 
Rise Guys Pilsner by Thomas Creek, Greenville, SC

Bottles / Cans
Heineken | 5
Bud Light | 4

Coors Light | 4 
Michelob Ultra | 4

Miller Lite | 4
     Bold Rock Extra Dry Cider, Blue Ridge Mountains |6

W I N E S   O F   I T A L Y
Sparkling

Prosecco, Benvolio, Veneto 8 | 32 
dry and features flavors of pear, green apple, melon and ripe peach that endure on the palate

Brut Rose, Tulia, Veneto 9 | 36
bright red fruit flavors of strawberry and raspberry with vibrant acidity

Bianchi
Pinot Grigio, Circa, Tuscany 9 | 36

light notes citrus peel and green apple are upfront and linger through the bright clean finish
Sauvignon Blanc, 921, Veneto  9 | 36

wild berries and baking spice, aromas of clove and pepper, fresh cherries and raspberries
Vermentino, Castello ColleMassari, “Melacce”, Tuscany 9 | 36

on the palate it is fresh, sapid, persistent and with a pleasant fruity aftertaste
Chardonnay, Impero Terre di Chieti, Abruzzo 8 | 32

notes of meadow flowers, cherry, and apple. Dry, non-oaky, flavorful with good acidity and body
Moscato, Corvo, Sicily  8 | 32

sweet, vibrant and refreshing, offers delicate aromas of Mediterranean flowers with a bright, candied finish

Rosato
Rose, Gamay, Fattoria Di Milziade Antano, Umbria 9 | 36

floral aromas of rose, hawthorn, peach flowers; bouquet of fruit flavors such as cherry, black cherry, raspberry, currant, and peach

Rossi
Barbera, Pico Maccario “Lavignon,” Piedmont  12 | 48

bright and aromatic wine with aromas and flavors of red cherries, violets and wild herbs
Cabernet Sauvignon, Impero, Abruzzo 9 | 36

slightly grassy with a harmonious bouquet full, dry, and balanced with the right amount of tannins in the palate
Chianti, Torre Di Vico, Tuscany  13 | 52

aromas of cherries and sometimes violets, and has a flavor reminiscent of tart cherries
Sangiovese, Castelluccio,  “Le More”, Emilia- Romagna  8 | 28

 notes of blackberries and raspberries, well structured with good acidity, pleasantly lingering finish  
Rosso, G.D. Varja, Piedmont  9 | 36

aromas of ripe black-skinned fruit, baking spice, eucalyptus & truffle, offers hints of black cherry jam, 
white pepper and licorice alongside chewy tannins

Baby Super Tuscan Blend, Prunicce, Tuscany 13 | 52
fruit forward with a hint of spice, with notes of plum and red fruit

Montepulciano, DaCapogiro,  Abruzzo 10 | 40
ripe black cherry and plum flavors on the palate with floral, spice and distinct earthy notes 

Corvina, Tinazzi, Veneto 10 | 40
velvety, balanced and full with good persistence

Nero D’Avola, Ala Nera, Sicily   9 | 32 
aromas of blackberry & freshly-cut black cherries, elegant & mineral on the palate, fruit lingers on the palate 

Pinot Noir, Calatroni “Porcupine”, Lombardia 12 | 48
intense notes of fresh red fruits, full harmony between structure, length, and tannins 

Primitivo, Cavaliere D’Oro, Apulia  9 | 36 
attractive bouquet of acidic ripe cherries and plum, pleasant sweeter notes of cocoa and vanilla, robust finish


